[Marked hypernatremia in suprasellar germinoma lacking a sense of thirst].
We here report a 17-year-old high school boy having suprasellar germinoma who presented marked hypernatremia probably due to damages of both the osmoregulation and thirst centers. He was in good health until July, 1996, when he noticed slight general malaise and complained of dryness of the mouth, but without polyuria. He was found to have hypernatremia of mild degree (serum Na 151 mEq/l), but dropped out from the follow-up. In April, 1997, he was admitted to our hospital with complaints of general malaise and weakness of the upper and lower extremities. Serum Na was high at 202 mEq/l with a plasma osmolality of 390 mOsm/kg H2O. He completely lacked a sense of thirst and polydipsia/polyuria. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging indicated a suprasellar tumor, possibly a germinoma. Hypernatremia was first treated with intravenous infusion of a half-normal saline solution, followed by immediate polyuria of 3 to 6 l/day. Subsequently, nasal administration of desamino-D-arginine vasopressin (DDAVP) induced stabilization of serum Na to a range between 140 and 160 mEq/l. The tumor disappeared following steroid pulse therapy and irradiation of 50 Gy to the brain. At the time of discharge, he and his family were instructed to record the urine volume, amount of water intake, body weight and amount of DDAVP used. The patient was instructed to drink water corresponding to the urine volume while maintaining the dose of DDAVP. One year after treatment, the water balance reverted to a positive direction, leading to a normal range of serum Na probably because of partial recovery of the osmoreceptors and/or trained drinking habit. This case illustrates the so-called adipsic hypernatremia which is attributed to partial osmoreceptor destruction by a suprasellar germinoma.